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"Rnffain Riirs Last Shot." 1 Wilson Superior Conn. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
S IIfU)VgCE.

WILSON MARKET.
Reported Weekly by Byuum &

Daniel. v

OX:

The entertainment given at Ma- - j Wilson Superior Court is in bcs-mon- a

Opera Ilouse Monday niht Uion this week. Judge James E.
by Newman's Guild of Dramatic j Sheppard is presiding with marked
Art is said to have been healthy j ability. The people of Wilson feel
in sentiment, pure in moral, vigor-- 1 a peculiar pleasme in having Judge
ous in dialogue, effective in situa- - j Sheppard preside over tlie court,
tion." The role of '"Bufl'ato liill' j They have watched his career with
taken by our friend of other days, interest and pride and no conimu-.Ta- s

P. Newman, was well sustained j nitv rejoices more in his elevation

D. S. PldIIips,-- T. Boar" Creek
township, says the Chatham "Rec-
ord,' is h2 years old. has never
taken a chew of tobacco; never
smoked; never took a dose of
medicine; never went hunting or
fishing; never fired but one gun in
his life: and never well hardly
ever, took a drink.

On Sunday, ttays the "Messen-
ger," as the train from Raleigh was
passing the Wilson's Mills section,
a white man, named Jo. Atkins,
was run over and killed. He was
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Fino'und Ilea
Mit, MeaL Flour. Surar. I'nITj. Ij.r.1 Rutter.
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AYER'S
Hair Vigor
restores, with the glass and freshness ot
youth, faded or gray hair to a nataral, rich
brovn color, or deep black, as may be desired.
By its use light or red hair may be darkened,
thin hair thickened, and baldness often,
though not always, cured.

It checks falling of the hair, and stimu-
lates a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It
prerents and cores scurf and dandruff, and
heals nearly eTery disease peculiar to the
scalp. As a Ladies' Hair Dressing, the
Vigor Is nneqoaUed J it contains neither oil
nor dye, renders the hair soft, glossy, and
silken in appearance, snd impart a delicate,
agreeable, and lasting perfume.

Mb. C. P. Brickeb writes from A"iry, uly

3, 1882 : " Last fall my hair commenced
failing oat, and In a short time I became
nearly bald. I used part of a bottle of
Avek's Haib Vigor, which stopped the fail-
ing of the hair, and started a new growth. I
hare now a full head of bair growing rigor-
ously, and am convinced that but for the
use of your preparation I should hare been
cutirel; bald."

J. W. Bowxjr, proprietor of the Afc Arthur
(Ohio) Enquirer, says : "AVER'S HAIR VIGOR
is a most excellent preparation for the hair.
I speak of It from my own experience. Its
use promotes the growth of new hair, and
makes it glossy ana soft. The Vigor is alsoa sure cure for dandruff. Not within my
knowledge has the preparation erer failed
to gire entire satisfaction."

Mr. AKors Fatrbaisk, leader of the
celebrated "Fairbairn Family" of Scottish
Vocalists, writes from BotUm, Matt., Feb. 6,
1S80 : " ETer since my hair began to gire ry

eridence of the change which neeting
time procureth, I hare used Ayxk's HaulVigor, and ao hava tewm able tn maintain
an appearance of yontnf ulnesa a matter of
considerable eonsequenee to ministers, ora- - '

lors, actors, ana in 1 act every one wno ures
in the eyes of the public"

Mbs. O. A. PrescotT, wTitlns from U Elm
SK, Ckarletlown, Matt., April 14, 1882, says :
" Two years ago about two-thir- of my hair
came off. It thinned very rapidly, and I was
fast growing bald. On using Aykb's HairVigor the falling stopped and a new growth
commenced, and In about a month my head
was completely covered with short hair. It
has continued to grow, and is now as good as
before it fell. I regularly used but one bottle
of the Vigor, but now use it occasionally as
a dressing."

We have hundreds of similar testimonials
to the efficacy of Ayer's Hair Vigor, it
needs but a trial to convince the most skepti-
cal of its valae.

PREPARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.lLoweIIMas.
SoM by an Druggists.
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GUILD OF DRAMATIC '& MUSICLi ART TayirEtottWatters vv
. WH0LTS8ALK DEAI.E1W IN -

KARDW A H H CUTL E R V

I."f HAUHV LIKDLEY'S DBAMA OF -

MOLLY. A WORLD OF SORROW,

With the Eminent Tragedienne, MiSS LOUISA FOSTER, in the title role. Supported by
FRANK NEWMAN and STERLING DRAMATIC : COMPANY

GUNS. &, CORNER MAINT.
AND MARKET SQUAltfe,P O P TT X, A T--R.

Seats Secuued W. W. IIakgkave's Duug Store, Nash St'eeet.

Just A.rrived.
V- - IIUII1EST v'2J,

Tein ia?H

1II.ST
OL1) CIllNCirA! ISLAND DEPOSIT, 12 to 14 por ont. AMMONIA.

ALSO GENUINE tiiizers.V
I roiisideriu!: ;tlie inclemency ofViimnd. German;: Kuii.it
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Direct, nijiort stioM h
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cIlIAS. ft-- BROWN,
ATTORN BY-A- T- LAW

Keiiitnsville, N. O.
Will practice In the counties of Dupliii. ir.

Craven. Onslow and Jones. CoJlwt ':i of
claims a specialty. Correspondence suix-nc-

POCKET BOOK LOST.
Saturday morning', Fetxtary Kith.' ou the ndbetween Contentnea church aud Wtiajaa red

leather pocket book, containing Ave silver dol-
lars and other silver money, amounting to
about ehj-h- dollar. The finder will be re-
warded by returning to K. T. Barnea, Meeks-ville.-

to
This Ornca. .

NOTICE
MORTGAGE SALE OF ' LAND.

By virtue of power contained in a certain
dtwd executed by Peter Eatotan to Dr. A. G.
Hrooks. and In Book No. 2. Paire 300.
Kuourds of Wilaon county, transferred to me
Jan. let, 1HK3, 1 will sell fircasb on the 3rd day
of March at the Court House door rn Wilson
the land described in said mort irate deed. t Is
situated about 8 tnilfc west of Wilson, adjoin-
ing the lands of Alexander Eatman and others,
containing 7U acres.

D. R. EATMAN.
fcbl5 3t Mortgagee Trans.

I Established
iHA9 VflLLEU IVAIiH,
OCKADE AKBLK OKK.S.

Manufacturers of
.Toiiiinx'tit't, Headstone;

Tablet. At-.- .

Sycamore St, opposite Halifax
, Petersburg, Va

iKnigns sent to any AiMreKi Free

Why 1i;ih Nadai. Inul to make ;i

wfoi.tl 'MtU'r Kiiif lit reivivi'tl his
Original Supply ofSKKO f

Ami
5

litM-aus- thf jieoplt-- ! know tlmt I f
keeps only tl.e Kost, Fivslu'st and
Purest, ami thy bn.v tln'in as fii-s- t

ns he can git them in stock. lit1

has plenty on hand now. Call h nil
a" la'nuv vour suninv. leuia

HOUSE! '

March IO 1884
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HODGDON & SPENi'EU CO.,
& 150 Wafer Street, Norfolk. Va.

HUME, & PARKER
ItHooksellersand er Stations,

104 Ma in St , Not folk Va.

BARNES & CO.,
WILS02SV N. CV

FamersS

araiOrS,' l IHV-hr-l'-

V

or call to see iu '

. . "

Oottoo, .9X
ifcunrinff -.-.UW.il
Bacoo - ..lfta.15Beeswax 2irwon
flutter ...
Candles- -- .i2;xCheese
Coffeee Uio . . . 12.1(20
Coffee Java 2&a;i
Coffee Laguya . 3U&
Corn Meal . ..(Wo !.)Corn UMa, $l.fttChicken. : . - 30 to 30
Cotton Ties - .1.6S to 1.75Dry Salted Meat -. J3 to 12 X
Domestics . 5 to InEirjfs Jfl t.i 25
Flour . 50 to 9.(HI
Hides ..10tol?itLard -- .. ......1214Mo:a3ses. . . - TiO tori")
Peanuts ... 1.00 to 1 2 .

Potatoes 4n to 50Ktee . 8 to 10
1 to 1

Salt... l.'JW to 2.0U
h to 12Shingles 3,50 to :i5flTurkeys JW to l.rtlTallow .... H to 10

MISCELLANEOUS

I R. J. G. PENNINGTON,
5 PBACT1CIXG PHYSICIAX,

WlLON. !N. C. '
Office at tho Exchange Hotel.

Has move l tp Wilson and offers hi profession-
al services lo the people of the town andcounty. WUI make a specialty of thediseases of women and childri'ii.

". M. CiKiKK. It, A. V. tUHd.KYl

CpokcA Cooliff,
ATTORNEYS AT-LA-

NasliviUe. N. i).
Oiler their professional servicesto the public. ColIeetius prompt-

ly attended to. marl i- -

o nTT n o us"iT,"
Nashville, N. C.

Jkkfkksin ('oiHt, Pioprietor.
lOpen to llie Travt lin- - PubJ-ic-

PRINTER WAKTED.

I want a goon printer. Address
slating- qualifications and wnges
expected.

Joseph us Daniels.

NOTICE.
I will sell for cash at the late res

ideuee or II. T. Owens, deceased, at
Saratoga, Wilson county, N. C, ou
Friday 28th of March 1884, all the
personal property of said deceased,
including a stock of dry goods, gr-ceri- es,

&c.
mar7-4-t S. H. Tyson, Adm.

KING'S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Scrofula
because of a superstition that It could be
cured by a king's touch. The world Is
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purifica-
tion of the blood. If this is neglected,
the disease perpetuates its taint through
generation after generation. Among its
earlier symptomatic developments are
Eczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu-
mors, Bolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy-
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con-
tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca-
tarrh, Kidney and liver Diseases,
Tubercular Consumption, and vari-
ous other dangerous or fatal maladies, are
produced by it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is the only powerful and always reliable
blood-purifyi- medicine. It is so effect-
ual an alterative that it eradicates from
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases
and mercury. At the same time it en-
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring
healthful action to the vital organs and
rejuvenating the entire system. Thisgreat

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of the genuine Honduras
Sarsaparilla, with Yellow Dock, Stil-lingi- a,

the Iodides of Potassium and
Iron, and other ingredients of great po-
tency, carefully and scientifically com-
pounded. Its formula Is generally known
to the medical profession, and the best
Physicians constantly prescribe AYES'S

as an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of
the blood. It is concentrated to the high-
est practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effects
are claimed, and is therefore the cheapest,
as well as the best blood purifying medi-
cine, in the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ajer & Co., Lowol, Mass.
Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all Druggists: price fl; sis
bottles for $5.

Spring Hotel,
Kenansville, North Carolina,

TUOS. ,L EORLAW, Proprietor.

AKEN UP ASTRAY.1
A red cow, unmarked was taken up on my

place about tlie middle of December. She has
since gi von birth to a cal f . Tho own ?r can in

nor by provinp property and rsyintr charg-
es.

. ' W. It. MATTOX.
fel Z) 4t G miles southeast of Wilson.

NOTICE.
Havinfr qualified as Administratorof the os

tateof Hilliard T. Owens, deceased, before
the Probate Judtreof Wilson county, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to the es-
tate of said deceased to make immediate pay-
ment, and to all persons having? claims sjrainst
the deceased to present them for payment to
me or my attorney on or before the 22nd day
of February 1SS5, or this notice will be plead
in bar of thcii1 recovery.

S.H.TYSON Adm.
Jno. E. Woodard, Art'y. feb22

Peruvian Guano.

IMivci Importation
Having iceived all the guano shipped to

this country direct from the Deposits, under
new government Contract, we offer to the trade.... or ine uestn ut liui wiiiiuw. quality and
in excellent condition, For particulars and
prices apply to

Hui'taclo & Co.,
Exchange Place. New York.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
' PAID FOB

Old Iron, Ifleials Cotton aiid
Woolen Itatfs,

Jas. Powers & Co.,
dec 7 lv -3 Rowland's Wharf,

Norfolk, Va.

IN FHE PILOT HOUSeT
"Yes sir ; this kind of work obliges a man to

keep sober as a judire. Of all men in the world,
steamboat pilots and railroad engineers should
let liquor alone. For on their clearness of sight
and coolness of head depends the safety of life
and property."

Keepii g his hand on the wheel as he raid this,
Mr. A. Ilrockman. of No. Sgt.H Silver street.
Chicago, added : "l f course, wme of em drink:
but the sober ones have Uie best positions and
the llest par- - es, the work and exposure
sometimes tells on us : but for my part, I And
Parker s Touic to be all the invigorant I need.
I've got a bottle aboard here now , never go on
atrip without it. When I haven't got any

am in any way out of sorts, it sets ine
up in no time. If drinking men would use the
Tonic, It would help 'em to break off. (No,
that isn't a light-hous- e: it's a star, low down
near the water.) As I was saying, the Tonic is
new life bottled up. You see that flag-staf- f?

Well, with a bottle of Parker's Tonic In the
loeker I can keep malaria as far from me as
that, all the time. My wrfe has used it for three
years for summer complaints and colic, and as
an invigorant. when she's tired out from over-
work. She says the Tonic Is a daisy. Good-
bye ! Don't break your neck going below."

This preparation, which has been known as
Parker s Ginger Tonic, will hereafter be ad-
vertised and sold simply under the name of
Parker's Tonic. As unprincipled dealers are
constantly deceiving their customers by sub-
stituting Inferior articles under the name of
ringer, and as ginger is really an unimportant
Ingredient, we drop the misleading word.

There is no change, however, in the prepara-
tion itself, and all bottles remaining in the
hands of dealers, wrapped under t he name of
Parker's Gnurer Tonic contain the genuine
medicine if thefac simile signature of Hiwni
Ml Co., is at the bottom of the outside wrapper.

febSlm

CHRISTMAS CARDS.
natuisomr Fr nigi'M

' Oil ..slums raids
SIX DOLLARS PER HUNDRED TO THE TRADE

w.sox,.v,:. :-
-l

and reflected credit upon him. The
other characters, especially" the
comedo, have rare talent. liy

request this company will
be in Wilson again Monday even-
ing and give "Molly, A. World of
Sorrow." They should be greeted
with a full house.

The Governor's Scruples. ;

It is said that the negro Pratt,
wlfo was sentenced to be hung in
GohKslxirts'aud whose sentence was
commuted to imprisonmnent lor life,
wrote a letter to Oovernor Jarvis
asking the commutation. In the
letter he said, in. fleet, that he had
wade his peace and would be soon
walking the golden streets of the
New Jerusalem, Inning his harp to
the music of the celestial choir and
waving the palm of victory: that
while ready and prepared to die,
like Garfield, he preferred to live
and begged the Governor to spare
his life.

After readingjhe letter the Gov-
ernor lemarkedTTo n friend that he
had about, concluded to commute
the sentence, but as Pratt was now
prepared to die, he thought he
ought not to be the" imtruinent of
keeping him from walking the gold-
en streets and Niniii the celestial
music; that it' he then commuted
the sentence and Pratt should
backslide and finally go to his
death unprepared that he (the
Governor) would, in a measure,
I'tcl tli;t he had ' w rouged the ne-

gro, and had kept him oiit of heav-
en. The sentence was .commuted
arid it is to be lped that Pratt will
co:itjiyjp4fr;n'e "straight and nar--- fr

way" so that the Governor's
conscience will not smite him over-
much. -

Sale of the Petersburg & Weldon R. R.

The ''HoanoktB News'' has the
following in "reference- ur llie re-

ported sale of the Petersburg &
Weldon railroad :

"It is rumored here, and it is
generally believed, that the Atlan-
tic Coast Line has purchased a con
trolling intcrc-s- t in the Petersburg
road, and will build a bridge-acros-

the river at this place if a half in-

terest in the Seaboard bridge cannot
be purchased. It is al.o said that
the roid will be under Col, liiidg-ers- ''

control and that all t luVoflicers
except- s;aiioii agents will be dis-
charged. We trust tliis latter ru-

mor will piove to be untrue. .There
are many pep'e heie, who aie de-

pendent on the .road for their living
and understand their business per-
fectly.' It would lie m. i.st injurious
to them to have to leave their posi-

tions.
If is a'so said that conductors

wili riiri i'lOin Wilmington to Kh-h-

iii! engines and engineers
will cli nge at !( lev Mount, and
lie "vi' ihere. These change-- , it is
s.'.-id- wi!Usave t he ro, id about 2,(i0()
a in(i!ith.Jt is a serious matter to
Weldon."- -

People and Their Hovemeiils.

Mr. Frank W. Barnes, who has
been to ashington Cty, says
that he found among the great men
in tin t city a growing feeling in
favor ot' the --old ticket." He says
many Southern Senators are open-
ly in favor of the nomination cf
Tilden and - Hendricks, believing
with that ticket, we can sweep the
country. There is some f.uU, he
says, of putting a Southern mau on,
if the old ticket is not: nominated,
for Vn e President. Rev. Jno. R.
Brooks and wife are visiting friends
hi New Berne. Mr. Brooks will
return in time to occupy his pulpit
Sunday, Miss Hattie Barnes
has returned" from a visit to Golds,
boro. Miss Nina Jenkins, of
Nash, is visiting friends in Wilson.

Mrs. T. J. Hadley is on a visit
to Mrs. H. F Grainger, at Golds-lKro- .

Mr. S. J. Carter, of Nash,
has joined the Wizard Oil Compa- -

ny. lie is sani to oe a regular tun.
sical genius-- --Mrs. I). W. Thorn.
of Rocky Mount, is ou a visit to lior

l,l l.nmn WiiIlifaI . .......luiu uuiui i viitiii; i k li iiti.l.cil
to meet, in town this week onr
young friend David i. Ward, Esq.,
a native of Wilson county, who is
now -- practising law at Marshal,
Madison county. He is, we are
glad to kuow meeting mith much
success in his adopted home.
W. C. Taylor Esq., of Whitakcrs,
was in town this week.- - Mr. J.
Oettinger has gone North to' pur-clms- e

his fall stock. --We were
pleased to receive a call this week
from Dr. Wm. Edwards, of Nash,
who has just graduated as a", com-
pounder of pills.

Chat With Horth Carolina's Most
Prominent Man.- -

There are lots of beggars in the
world. lu conversation with Mr.
Julian S. Carr, President of the
celebrated Durham Dull Tobacco
Company, on the train Monday
night, we said to him :

"1 would think that you would be
greatly troubled with begging let-
ters. Do you receive many?"

aYes; and ome of them can but
amuse me. Only a few days ago I
received a letter from an old wo-
man who wanted mt to! give her
enough money to dig a well. And
the Clerk of the Court in county
wrote a short while ago and asked
me lo give him enough money to
buy a plantation."

"Of course," we said, "you can't
answer all these letters."

"1 rarely fail to answer a single
one. I dictate to a stenographer
who answers them all."

Well this set us to thinking.
Here is a mau the most generous
and benevolent and busiest man1u
the State who is uot tto busy to re
spoud to letters written to him' by
all sorts of people ou a Hundred
different topics. lie is a wonderful
man not that he is so much great
er than some other men we know
but because of" his capacity for
work, his cheerfulness jand his
open hearted generosity. We
heard one of our leading citizens
say Tuesday night that of all men
in the State he'd rather vote for
Julian Carr than any man in it.
"And" said he "I don't, care what
he wantsjfl'd vote for him for any-
thing or everything." This gen-
tleman his no acquaintance with
Mr. CarrJlait appreciates so good
mid so die spirited a citizen.

to the bench than the Wilson peo-
ple. He is a model Judge and
transacts business with rapidity.
There is no unnecessary delay in
bis court, and when a case is called
he requires tliat it be disposed of
unless very good reasons are offer
cd for its jiostponement. If all our
jndgeswere lite Judge JS. we would
not hear so many complaints about
the laws delays. Aiearned lawyer,
an elegant gentleman, a genial
companion, a mot lei judge he is
always gladly and .warmly wel-

comed in Wilson- -

In addition to the resident bar
the following members of the bar
from a distance have been in at-

tendance: Solicitor G.illowav ;

Judge Strong, of Raleigh ; W. T.
Dortch, F. A. Daniels, W. S. O'li.
Bobiuson, of Goldsboro; B. H.
Iiunn, of Rocky Mount; B. F. Bul-

lock, of Franklmton; R. A. P. Cooly
and T. M. Arrington, of Nashville ;
I). L. Ward, of Marshall; T. C.
Wooten. of Snow Hill; and E. W.
Pou, of Smithfield.

A large nuiulH'r tif cases have
lieen tlisposed of inost of a trivial
character. .Major llorton, col, was
sentenced to the penitentiary for 4
years for breaking into Mary IIo-gart- 's

house. Jjouis Aiken and Jo.
IJrown, both colored, were sen-
tenced to a four ear term , for rolv-bin-

Frank Drake on t lie streets of
Wilson. Prince Moore, Pat. Brew-
er, Jerome Harden, and Robert
Kersey, for resisting . policeman
Winbourne and rescuing a prison-
er were found guilty and each sen-
tenced to four months imprison-
ment in the county jail.

The criminal docket is nearly fin-

ished and the evil docdet will lie
taken up this evening Or
Court will last probably until next
Friday.

The Graded School.

The sixth mouth of the session
closed last Friday. The number
enrolled, the number of visits paid
the school, and the percentage of
attendance give some idea of' the
popularity of the school and flic
earnestness of the teachers and
pupils. We obtain the following
items from the Principal's report:
No. new pupils enrolled this

month, 15
No. pupils enrolled up to date 3. ill
Percentage of attendance.'- ;).;
Percentage of tardiness .007
No. 'of corporal punishments I
No. of visits paid the school 432

Money for the Cyclone Sufferei's.

Since our last issue the lollowing
amounts for the benefit of the cy-

clone sufferers has been handed us:
J. A. flark 1 00; J. G. Pawls 1 00;
M. C. Atkinson i 00; Gen, Joshua
Barnes 10 00; B. P. Branch 1 00;
amount collected by Mrs. Sue V.
Brewer and Mrs. Geo, Wainwright
from white and colored l 10; Mrs.
Sue W. Brewer 1 00; making ;i total
of 28 10. In addition to the above
amounts the enterprising firm of
Wainwright & Royal donated half
a dozen of their excellent plows,
which were sold at auction Tuesday
which brought .14 3:1, which amount
added t all heretofore--collecte-

intakes- the' total contribut-iro-
-- ."8.jl lo date. There is stiil need

of other funds and contributions
may be left at this office.

Spring Hope.

Deae Advance : For the past
month the weather has been very
beautitnl and the farmers are go-

ing ahead with their spring work,
clear ng, hauling and remodeling
their old fences.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's father, in Nash count-- , near
Peach Tree, Feb. 2d, Mr. Ilillmond
Jenkins to Miss W. a. Parker, ;.

daughter of Amos Parker,- Esq.,
Rev. G. M. Duke ofliciating. May
their pathway be strewn with flow-
ers of happiness.

Iied, at the. resilience of his fath-
er in Nash county, Feb. 20th, Mr.
Duiiyau Collins, aged 2Sth years.
He leaves a father and mother, 3
brothers and three sisters to mourn
their lijss.

" Plain Frank. .

February 24' h, 1884.
-- -

PEHCILLINGS AND SCISSORINGS.

Chowan county commissioners
have decided to make an exhibit at
the State Exposition.
. Jno. W. Hicks, Esq., of the
"Home Journal,"? has been chosen
mayor of Warrenton.

A friend from the Elm City writes
us that New Berne will 'shortly
build a $8,000 Graded School build-
ing,

Joe Tiirnei 's new paper, "Truth ,"
has made its appearance, and is
highly complimented. We have
uot seen it. .

Gen. Beu Butler is to be a dele-
gate to the National Democratic
Convention. Such is the report
from Massachusetts.'

Laurinlmrg was visited last Fri-
day by a 81o,000 fire. Eight stores
and three small dwellings!", were
burned all frame buildings.

Hon. Kenneth Rayner, Solicitor
of the Treasury, a native of Hert-
ford county, died at his home in
Washington City,Wednesday morn-
ing. He was about 70 years old.

Mr. J. S. Carr has made a pres-
ent for the benefit of the Durham
Graded School a lot $3,000. This
is ai: act of generosity, characteris-
tic of this gentleman.

The Liberal and Republican State
Executive Committees have been
called by their resjective chairmen
to meet jointly-a- Raleigh, March
10th, "for tie purpose of taking in-

to consideration what action shall
betaken in reference to the ap-
proaching campaign."

We have been, says an exchange,
residing for years of "Mrs. Dr.,"
"Mrs. Rev.," "Mrs. Col " So and So,
lnt it has remained to a eorreson-den- t

of our esteemed contemiorary,
the New Berne ''Journal." to ee

the .death of Mrs. Sheriff
Harper, of Greeue county.

The Shelby "Aurora' ' says W in.
Morrow, of Rutherford county, left
home sober on the morning of the
17th, went to a grog shop, got
drunk, started home, fell off his
linrse and received injuries from
wVieh he died- - He was 2; .and
leaves a widowjand two clnWr
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evidently in an intoxicated condi-
tion, lying between the cattle
guards, aud was not seen bv the
engineer until too late.

Til statute, of Gen Robert Lee.
which was unveiled at New Orleans
last week by the Lee Monument
Associatisn weighs about seven
thousand pounds, and was east in!
six sections, the head alone weigh-
ing over three hundred. pounds. It
is by far the largest bronze statute
ever cast in New York.

The "News" of that pi ice, says
"Congress has passed a bill making
it ten years fn the penitentiary at
hard labor for an business man in
Mt. Airy to advertise in the "News,':
an I from the appearance of. the
columns of oiir contemporaiy we
judge that the Mt. Airy business
men are a very law-abidi- seL id'
people.

1HKD.

In Smithfield. Johnson 'couniy
Me. W. 15..Daniel, of pnenmoiim
aged 2 years.

Near Wh itakers, Friday, Feb.
2:)th. Mr. Wilky Bradlky, aged
8 years. He was a good man ami
will be sadly missed.

At t he residence of his son-i- n law
near Rocky Mount, Feb. 25th. Mu.
.Ias. I). l'.ATTLK. lie was a mem --

ber ot the Baptist church and a
good man.

Col. Joskph Dixon, a weH
known citizen ofGreene county, dietl
on Saturday las;. Col Dixon till-

ed the unexpired term of Col. Hea-to- n

in Congress in 18C9 and 1610.

MA R III I'll).

Mb. Wade II. Harris, local ed-
itor of the Charlotte "Observer,"
was married on Wednesday of last
week, to Miss CoilA Springs, of
Charlotte. We congratulate 'our
brother quill driver and wish him
many years of happy married life.

We are glad this week to be able
to record the marriage of our clev-
er f riend A. I. Williams Esq., of
Nash, to Miss-- Milbkey Dkan-s-
on Tiiesda of this week, J. M.
liaines Ksq., (who takes delight in
tying the knot) 'olhciahng.- The
ADVANCK extends tiesfc wishes aud
piedicts that the example of Mt.
Williams will be followed ocfoie n
great while by two oilier of 'our
bachelor fr'ends in that section of
Nash.

nonic iTuins.
lVopIe desiring to rent houses

would find it to their interest to see
Silas Lucas.

Now is the time to give Smith's
worm oil.

Guano (or sale at n tail at the
guano house by J. A. Clark, febjo

Onion Sets ever kiud at liar

- Garden Seeds f ever.N descrip-
tion at Hargra ve's.

To .insure getting the new Crop
oi Ext ra Marly peas, .see that you
:ret them fiom the. red bags, W. W,
llargiave has no others.

arpets and mattings at Roun-tree- .
Ba lines & Go's.

The celebratetl Heiser Shoes :it
Uountree, Barnes & Co's. -

You can get a good harness Or
saddle at Rottntive, 'Barnes &
Co's-- '

Fresh clover creamery butter at.
Moss, Green & Co's.

Nice clothing at Roiintree,
Barnes & Co's.

Full sets shoemakers'' lools, 'calf
skins, kip and sole leather at
Ron n tree, Barnes Go's.

Rubber belting at Roiintree,
Barnes & Co's.

For Pocjket Ivnives or Table
Cutlery, go to Jacobi's Hardware
Depot. Wilmington N. C.

Who would oe so cruel, so unnatu-
ral, as to refuse to buy one Inittle of"

Shriner's Indian .Vermifuge, when
he knows that worms are destroy-
ing his child ? This is no trifling
matter.

Landreth's lixtra Karly Peas at
Rowland's.

G'.nger Ale on draught, at 5 cents
a glass, at Hargraves. Try it.

Roiintree, Barnes & Co. have,
just received a fine line of cash-
meres, black and colored, Surges,
corduretts, diana cloths, Langtry
twills, Flannel Suitings, black and
colors, basket flannels, cloak cloths,
&c.

The Seven Springs' Iron-Alu-

Mass, a potent and infallible reme-
dy for Uterine troubles, female
complaint?, nervousness, indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, headaches, chills
and fevers, sore throat, scrofula,
eczema, and all skin diseases. Any
one suffering or afflicted with any
of these ailments, may rely wit h
certainty upon receiving direct and
unmistakable benefits from ihe
proper use 01 the "Mass." And
any lady, not able to buy the Mass,
and she will furnish a regular phy-
sician's certificate to that effect, we
will mail her a package at our own
expense. Be sure you get "Seven
Springs Mass." Landrum & Litch-
field, Abingdon, Va.

The Seven Springs Mass.
More sought after than ever before.
The people, are just beginning to
learn what a valuable remedy it is.
Dr. Richard Lemmon, of Lynch-
burg, Va., says : "For Throat Dis-
eases and chronic Nasal Catarrh,
taken systematically and as a local
application, in connection with oth-
er local remedies, he finds the Iron
AHni Mass of extreme value."
Who would not give one dollar, or
even S50 it necessary! to lie ftireu
of "Nasal Catarrh" Hbw strikingly
true, that nature wisely provides a
remedy for every ill, but forces none
to use it against their will. Moral.

Mother, remember that no medic
ine cures; it simply assists nature
in relieving itseit of an unnatural
condition of the systeiu Worms
disarrange Shriner's Kidian Ver-
mifuge kills aud drives .'them from
the system, thus removing the cause
of disease. "

--Women teveh us rei'WsV, civilty
aud dignity.

Order Earlv. '

;o;ili! s in Pianos and Organs,
; i ii

he weather otiiie a crowd attend- -

itlie milisiri-lsho- it the (;efa
last night. ve were muc.i

'feed, andlilgl'iy eiij'en ineea- -

ertjiiuuient. aiid.cau but co'tgnm:.
W cur honie 1hys pnX'lfiir.sBvA''--

A little di rtvLVr of Mi. P. II.
ltbbi ns wa b id i.. hi i med at Mr.
L A. Pendens, in this last,
Iidav evening. Her de c night'
from the fireplace, ami becinnuig
friiditeiifcd, eha ran on. door..
Irreainiirz tI'y throwing a tub l

pater oil hr the flame- wen: ex
tinguished.:''"? o she was
fadly bur'l- - She is now in a
iritical wAHti"n.

I Taw Colossus of KIhmIcs must
tike 6"k seat. llarthohli's
Statue f "Liberty Knlightening
the World" is a revelation. New
York is t1 1,L' envied. And in some
smaller degree we may be envied.
We I 't just Ihhmi presented with

su) ' ' piciiiri', 2ux 0, v ine
rav 4 'S Insurance Gompilny, of

liar ft d wiii., pviug a eapiMl
repre ntation oi thr majestic mi
ago.

j)r. J. G. Peiinington. of Old
SiirU. has moveu to Wilson to

ictico metlteiiiH ami has his of j

Hue at tlic lioiel. ill
blin Dr N- - J- - Pittmaii of Tarboio
says in a letlei toJ)r. Pennington,

I" , r I 4l,..: !.jiju Mil? lu.n- uh ii t iitr m
Wilson) coofidt'iice will never be

.placetl iii yon, as a' gentleman
and a physician." We give him a
nimui welcome w our town.

iiiinit 4 Stand

Over a generation lias

besran business in! Wilson.
ana xney snu continue zor v

We have jiistreceiveiVone Thousand Tons of Standard Guanos.

Whaini '.s'Bradley h
: Patapsctf s fJr'st(niii

We guarantee them to be first class. . They havestood the
test in Wilson, Nash and the adjoining counties for eighteen

j ears and have phiven satisfactory in every respect.
We have a large quantity of

JCDTJD phosphate
Ou hand of the highest grade, and the greatest quantity of .

Call and see us before purchasing. We can make it to your in-

terest to buy from us.

unci bU unc pcujjic UI VV U- -' ;

son and the adjoining
counties the most complete )'

assortment of goods in the
, i. ..,.i:t.,.. 4.1 ,.;ii,.t i...XOC icuuiiii'u in ijiiviiiu un
i amateur company at Snow Hill,
,.TUnr8dy night of last week, is said

tt) tiave deserved all the praise it
j receivtd. We are glad io know

tljat Miss Xora King, of Wilson,
1$ llie character of "Lucille," made A VT AA M J WVU UWAU A. V VkJXZ

Come one and all and esT-Y- T

. :. J-- L-
--i - i . W

if Bite nit ami was rejieateaiy ap- -

in. Itv n. liiculv siirnml nn.
kim requesting its reiw'tition, the

jplay was rendered again last (Thurs-Ida- y)

niglit. tiiiiiiie iur y uursex ves oe-for- e

purchasing elsewhere.
ROIINTREE.

jan25

So 2ho
f Nineteen North" Carolinians

Y" mduated in medicine at the Col--I

Ige of Physicians and Surgeons,
I laltiuiore March 3rd. Among
?5iem notice: Wm. Edwards, of

1Moss, Green & Go
DEALERS IN :

--HAVING OPENED A-X- . :

''Arienlfnn-- l iVLtdiiiHTj Dcpoi

On Barnes Street, Wilson, rear of .lountree's Store, we invite far-- i
mers to call to see us when in need of

C3reiaerali IVlercliaiidise
COIINEU NASI I AND TAllIiOUO ST8., .WilON, N. C.

M I P I II K" CIO (PortableElI 1 1 13 II IN L O and Mounted11 1 1,1
j Keep coustaiitly m laud a lure supply of everytliiug h

1 ueetls, which they k. II as low as firt-cUu- w khhU can !., wj an
Such articles as Meal. Gm, Flour, 'Meal, and Staple Ory-a- !

lie.'

Saw Mil I iiP
UiaU irOIIl US at llin in;;rt. v

i iian'anv one else. We 'merely ask
get our j.ri .before .making

please you. f

hVW.: W. II.
Brocks, of North- -

nrray, of Sami- -

1 ry, of Warren ;

Johnson ; A. T.
A Lenoir.

Jegrain from Tarboro,
o the "News-Observe- r"

--a t a meeting held at the
Jlousat 3 ok'loek to-da-- Capt.

jiPVH chairman, Frank Powell,
ret , a committee bf five iutlu- -

ia pen were apiointetl to meet
coanty commissioners and urge

i appropriatioi for a creditable
Jiibit at the State Exposition."
LATER. The Commissioners

tad Magistrates will meet in joint
'ess uon on; Tuesday after the first

V "liy in April, to determine
yf L ' ,er the amount shall be appro- -

Zvzk4 Away With a Dnskey
. u uarnsei.

ThaKmston ' Free Press" says,
'A votng white mar attempted to

runaway with a negro woman in

Pittlast Monday. He was running
away with the dusky damsel to rev- -
.l in neroeiuai ouss wiin ner wnen
her loving husband overtook them
an. I rurfcllll(1ed llfl- - to return ..iikI
mn.. oorain sharp hist HnmlilA viul
leo a white man becomes so de-st-

is to forsake his color ami
V the Companionship of a dirty
Xail she fhe legal wife of

'x, lie has certainly fallen in
humanity. Occnrreu-islan- d

are rare aud we
f r race to chronicle - fJiis

HORSE POWERS "AND OTHER--

Agricultural Machinery,

".'mm iaj njn j
y.n to call and examii

our .urtli;tes. We

t

7
tn

ll is one or .non' of
cuitlurii, Si k Stomach, Headache,

Eating, fc)itting hj lour Food, C

From the Manufactory of A. R. Farqnhar, York, Pa.

.
' o

J. 7. DAVIS & GO-- , ACT'S-- ,

wiijson, n. a
'

er, indigestion, Colic,
ness, Distnrlied Sli

Dreams and u

' Beckwi Ill's An 1'
r

rf"SsWLVtx thoiis:iud of mtclii

for our catalogue
any thing In our line.

'"jrer siixt;uneJ liv-mij-

ER.I 'MhVQdl lets at Hargrave's.
. .

'A .


